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and so t ',A~ : (M: [thus there written; nol
,l" nor £k 4, though both of these are app.
correct:]) or t;L.t and t i , applied te
a man, signify light, or active, or agile, and
StWA, or quick; (8 ;) and so applied, and

T ·".. and Vt L.~L, applied to a woman, signify
light, or active, or agile, and slenler : (TA:) or
· ... , applied to a man, signifies [simply] liglt,
or active, or afilc. (..)

;I; a pl. of, or.a: (S, M, Msb, I:)_
and also used as a sing.: see .~._ [In one
place, in the CIC, erroneously put for A;Z- as
myll. with .. , q. v.]

.;..,, of the fem. gender, ($,) A hot wind, (S,
1M, Msb, K,) or, as some say, a cold wind, (M,
[perhips a mistake occasioned by a misunder-
standling of the plrase ;, ,, expl. below,])
in tllw nigyt or in the day, (M,) or generally (K)
in lie day, (Msb, g,) but authorities differ
reopecting it, as has been shown voce j; ;
(M.l, ;) accord. to AO, it is in the day, and
sonnetines in the night; and the jj- is in the
anight, and sometimes in the day: (.:) but some
say thalt the former is in tle nighit, and the latter
in the day: (Ibn-E.Seed in the " Farl," TA:)
[in the present day it is commonly applied to a
riolext and intensely-hot winul, generally occurring
in the srring or summer, in Igqypt and the
E!]gyptian derItJs usually proceeding from the
south-eastx or south-south-east, gradlually darken-
ing the air to a deep purlle hue, whether or not
(aceo'dling to tJe nature of the tract oer which
it blors) aconnlmanied by clousI of drsat or sand,
andtul at length entirely concealing the sun; but
eldomn lating more than about a quarter of an
hluur or twenty minute :] the word is used as a
subst. [i. c. alone], and also as an epithet [qualify-
ing the suet. 6j]: (M :) pl. . (, M, g.)

One sanys also >.jt~ , meaning A 4~ that is
c,nsxtant, continual, perrnanent, settled, or in-
cesantt. (. anrid L in art. jW.) [See also j.]

at;;: sce .. L, in three places: - and see
.-... -- Also A certain.feathter, M, g,

TA,) which is approved (g, TA) bly the Arabs,
(TA,) in thie neck of the horse, (K,) in the middle
of the neckl of the hors, (M,) or in the side of his
neck. (TA.) ~ And The : [or corporeal
f,o,'a or fiyurec, or persmo,] (M, ](,) of a man:
(g :) or, ns some say, (M, but accord. to the 1i
"and") the aslpect; (M, 1.;) as in the saying,

LtLtJI £5 -W [le is beautlfutl, or pleasing, in
aslect]. (TA.) - And A portion standing up of
ruined dwllUngs. (1.)

,A seller of__.4 [q. v.]; like J sig-
nifying a seller otf J. (IKh, TA.)

;L; 2A oertain plant. (IS.) .[See ;t1 in
art. ~-*.]

e,t. The d~corations, or mbellishenu,

(j,(,) ,of a ceil~g: so say IAr; and in like
manner, Lh ; and he says, I have not heard a

t sing. of it. (TA.) [See also lh.;, in art.
. ,-.]

D _: see ,, first sentence. ~ It is also an
epithet, of whicl only the fern., with ;, is men-
tioned: see;t~; ._ -[Ience,]'.~ and Vf-~,
(M,) or JI and GL1, (}g, TA, [the latter
erroneously written in the C .K. ._1,]) The wolf;
(M, .K;) because of his lightness, or activity, or
agility: (M :) orI.....JI signifies the noyf that is
xmall in the body. (M, K.) -And .l 1 The
fox; (,M,M, ;) as alo .~ [without JI],

, (M,) and *t',l. (K.)

, -... ; and its fernm., with;: see;.l;, last sen-
tence, in three places. - Also, the former, and
t ,__, or the latter is a mistake, [ascribed in
the K to J,] Red ants: n. un. with ;: (1 :) or
4....- (M) and . - (S, M) signify a certain
inect, (M,) a red ant; (S, M ;) as also t . :
(M:) accord. to Lth, an insect of the form of t/he
;I.bl [app. a mistranscription for iAL, i. e. ant],
of a red colour: Az says, I have seen it in the
desert, and it bites, or stings, painfully: (TA:)
pL_. ;,;, (f, TA,) said by Aboo-Kheyreh to be
certain things found in El-]Ba.rah, that bite
vehemently, having longish heads, and the colours
of which incline to redness. (TA.) See o l
below

,_~ [Sesame; sesamum orientale of Linn.;
applied in the present day to the plant and its
grain;] a well-know7n grain; (Msb;) it is called
in Pers. '.4..; (MA, KL;) i. q. ;., (M,
.K,) said by AIHn to be abundant in the Sardh
(;31 1), and EI-Yemen, and to be white; (M;)
[by this is evidently here meant sesame, or the
grain tlereof, or both; thoughl it also signifies
the "fruit of the coriander ;" for otherwise, the
most commonly-known meaning of.__ would
be unmentioned in the M;] the grain of tie _.;
[i. c. the grain from which the oil calkd j. is
czpreced;] ($, l~; [by the author of the latter
of which, this was evidently understood .to be
different from the i ., which is mentioned
by him after the description of. properties here
following;]) it is glutiiwus, corruptive to tie
stcmtach and the mouth; but is rendered good by
honey; and when it is digcsted, it fatlets; and
th/e washing of the hair rwith the water in which
its leaves have been coolcd lengthlen and improvs
it: tle wild sort thereof is known by the name of
... , (g, TA,) thus, with fet-h to the C and
r., and ., and sukoon to the J and Oj, [but

written in the C.K .,] a Pers. word, [ori-
ginally e't:,]q arabicized; (TA;) its action is
nearly like that of the cj~ [or hellebore]; and
sometimes from Imalf a drachm to a drachm is
administered to him wvo is affected wvith palsy,
and he is cured thereby, (g, TA,) ~peedily;
(TA;) but a drachm thereof is dangerous, (J,
TA,) in great derce. (TA.) e r-nt :
see 3, in art. .- Also The serpent:

[BooK I.

(], TA :).or a certain creping thing resembling
it. (TA.)_ See also the next preceding para-
graph, where it and its n. un. with i are men-
tioned.

.a..- 4..
t....l.: see.l.,, in two places.

. .~.: see.,~l_, in two places:-and see
also/,~ , likewise in two places.

.a1.., A peciat of bird, (M1, K,) recembling the
svallow; [but see what follows;] thus expl. by
Th, who has not mcntioned atny sing. thereof;
(M;) and Lb adds tha;t its CJ!l/ arc u:uzttain-
able: (TA:) so in the prov.,sl,jl ~.4 ;i'L..
[Thou hast imnposed ulton u the ta.,k !f pon
curing thI eggs of the t;;]; (M;) applied in
the case of a man's being asked for that which hlie
will not find, and which will not be: (TA :) or

.. l.JI is here pl. of t L...JI [i. e. . 1 or
4..,l.], and means the red ants: thus some
relate the prov.: but others say, t,.JI, pl. of
1_4., [n. un. ofE..t,] which means a spcies of
bird like the svallom, the eggs of which are un-
attainable. (Meyd. [By Freytag, .;1_ is erro-
neously said, as on the authority of Meyd, to be
pl. of L.L. in this sense.]) In [some of] the
copies of the ],,. 1 is here erroneously put
for.A l_. (TA.)

,..: sec;.;: - and see also _.

,.G [act. part. n. of ,; as such signifying
Poisonig, or infecting wiith poison]. .'., as an
act. part. n. [in the fem. form because applied to
things of the fem. gender (such as the ,ri' &c.),
and to such as are denoted by gen. ns., which are
used in a pl. sense], (M.lh,) Such ax is, or are,
venomnous (S, Msb, 1,) of animals, (K,) or of
creeping things, [and insects,] but of ihich tlhe
renom does not hill; as the scorpion, and the
hornet: (Msb:) and such things (SIh, hsb) and
the like theroof (Sh) are termedcd.l., (ShI, Msb,)
whicll is the pl. of'". (MRh.) [Andrhence,]

el D.I. (S, M, Mgh, g) and .A.L, as one
word, (S and Msb in art. _,, and the latter in
the present art. also,) and Jo,l t., (,) A

species of the [lizard called] tj3: (M:) or such
as are large, of the &jj: (A in art. e.s, and
Msb:) or [ona] of tIu larce [sorts] of the :
(S, Mghl, :) also called .JI: (TA, from a
trad.:) [see more in art. e.e :] applied to the
male and the female: (Zj, Msb :) dual ,.l L"l,;
(TA;) and pl. uoI .o.-.. (M, Mglh, TA.).

And .L .Ay [as though meaning " a poisoning

day"] (M, 1.) and 1,, (IAar, M, K,) the
latter rare, (M,) [and anomalous, being from,A,l
and t. ;, (S, M, 1,) A day attnded with
the wind caled.,... (S, M, I.() =[L. is

also fem. of AL as part. n. of the intrans. verb
., signifying "it was, or became, particular,


